
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. . STRAYED, SPERM Oil and Candles, mould and
Candles, in any quanty, by .

nov. 8. ; ALLEN & GIBBONS.

pOMPOSITlON, Cast, and Sheet-Iro- n Tea
Kettles, Spades, Shovels, and Axes by

sept H SPENCER b MOORE.

We learn that Chief Justice Dunn of this
Territory, in a fit of delirium tremens, jumped
from the upper window of a two story house,

.ml fraetued his leir bis case is considered

BROAD Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinet and

Oct. 13. . - O, b W. RICHARDSON.

JACKONETT Cambks Muslins and Laces,
Insertings by

Oct. 18. G. b W. RICHARDSON

T INENS, Linen Damask, do. Sheetings
I 'i and Table Covers by

Oct. IS G. & W. RICHARDSON.

Cambrick and Linen CambrickLINEN by '

Oct. 13, G, io W. RICHARDSON.

GENTS. Coarse, Kip, Calf and Horse hide
and shoes also a splendid article

of ancing Pumps, slips, by
Oct. 13; G. bW. RICHARDSON.

LADIES Kid slips and shoes also Kid and
Leather boots and shoes, by

Oct. 13. G b W. RICHARDSON.

LINSEED Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, and
other Brushes, Whiting and

Putty, Oct. IS. G. b. W. RICHARDSON.

STOVES and Pipe, Hollow Ware, nails and
Fire dogs be.

Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

Locks, Butts, Screws,LATCHES.Handles, broad and narrow
Axes Wrenches be.

Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

CROCKERY, glass, Brittania aud China

Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON.'

Tubs, Buckets, fans, mop
WASHBooms be. '

Oct. 13. G. h W. RlUtl41lun.
OLE Leather and Kip Skins, bys Oct. 13. G. b W K.lCUAKlKSU.

BOOKS and Stationarv sreel Pens be. by
13. G. b W. RICHARDSON. .

B ED cords, Hemp and Manilla Rope, by

Oct. 13, G. b W. JUCnAK.LK3ur.

superior article of grain and meal bags,
A. by G. b W. RICHARDSON.

"Oct. 13.

NUMBER of demands against sundryA persons in this vicinity for cash, by

Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

Spades,and Shovels, log, trace and
AMES chains, by

Oct. 13. G. b W. RIC11AK.DSUJN.

Hides, Tallow, wecr EsKins,WANTED, rags, Butter, Cheese, and

cash in Exchange for goods at the cheap store
on Erie Street. G. b W. RICHARD30N.

Oct. 13. "

GOODS, Groceries, Hardware,DRY and Crockery ware, for sale by
july 28. O. WILLIAMS b CO.

ALT by the bbl. or in small quantities, bys july 28 C W1JUCIAMO m w.
b COPPER Manufactory earned on;TIN ware at Wholesale and Retail, by

july S8. O. WILLIAMS to CO.

Qfi AfMl Feet pine Lumber, for sale by
OU,UUU j 2s o. WILLIAMS to CO.

qAGS! RAGS!!-- W, Wanted good and clean
rags, by j 28 O, WILLIAMS b CO.

Wanted, Calf and Buff Hides
HID1 O. WILLIAMS b CO.

LET. A good Store Room, one doorTO of the Central House, also several
upper rooms, suitable for offices and shops &c.
apply to O. WILLIAMS b CO.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
SMITH Tin plate and Sheet

COPPER Latham T. Tew, would
inform the inhabitants ofMaumee and Vicinity,
that he has taken a shop over Hackley b Wol-cot- ts

store, where he will manufacture to or-

der all kinds of Copper Tin and Sheet Iron

ware, such as Stills b Worms, Hatters
kettles ,Glue kettles, Wash hand ba-

sons, Steam pipes be., and will keep constant-
ly on hand a general assortment of Tin ware.
He would give notice, that he makes the patent
House pump, for bringing water into the Hou-

ses. He solicits a share ef public patronage.
Maumee City, Oct. 20. salt.

UPERFINE Flour constantly on hand, bys .TTTCHT - nfUTlAVUHOY. flLLUm1! Ob UlUUllD.

CHILDRENS' fancy Velvet and Fur caps
for sale by ' 20

Aug. 17, 1833. ACKER b KANADY.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
rilHE subscribers are now receiving and
A. opening, direct from New York, the lar-

gest, and best assortment of goods that we
have ever offered in this city, a good share of
which have been purchased tor cash, and se
looted with peculiar care, expressly for this
market, and we flatter ourselves tnat tney are so
purchased, that we can and are offering to
those who wish to buy for cash goods at less
prices than they have been offered in this city,
and we do most earnestly invite all that wish
to purchase goods at great bargains, and goods
too, combining, durability, fashion and cheap-
ness, to give us a call, before buying elsewhere.

SPENCER b MOORE. Erie St. ,
Maumee City, Sept. 20th 1838. 4

TLUE-Blk- . Blk. Green, Invis. Greon, Dah- -

.13 lis. Brown, and Blue Broad Cloths, of
beautiful textures, for sale bv

sept. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Ky.
PILOT and Mole- - Skins, a good assort-
ment byth. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

English, and American, PrintsFRENCH, of the latest style by ,

sept. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

T)LAIN and Twilled, Flannels, Linseys and

I canton Flannels, by
sept. 22 ' SPENCER b MOORE,

piOTTON, and Woollen Yam, Candle wick- -

ing, and Batting, for sale cheap by !

sept. 29 i . SPENCER b MOORE.

RUSH and Sitin Beaver Hats, Fur Caps

of excellent qualities and of the latest
fashions by a. 22 SPENCER b MOOK-- .

Calf and Cowhide Boots and
MENS do.: Ladies Kid slippers;
Gaiter Boots Miss's and Childrens shoes, of
superior qualities by

sept. 22 ; SPENCER b MOORE.

pHlNA, Glass, Earthen and Stone W( iv assuriurcui. y,large uj
Sept. 2 : SPENCER b MOORE.

ON or about the twenty-fir- st oT October,
the residence of the subscriber, one

mile south of the Fulton line on Bean Creek,
in Lucas county, three red and white spotted
cows, one white steer and a red heifer. The
largest of the cows has a bell on, and is bald
faced. All these .cattle are slit in the right ear,
with the exception of one cow, and she has
no 'onr hair on her tail. Any person finding
and returning the same shall be amply rewar-
ded. JOHN BOUSER.

nov. 17. . 33t3

CLASSES, sugar, tea and coffee, for sale
nov 17 O. WILLIAMS b Co.

OLLOW WARE be, stove pipe, sheetH iron, for sale by
nov. 17. ' 89 O. WILLIAMS b Oo.

is hereby given that the books forNOTICE of the capital stock of
the Maumee City Insurance Company, under
its first organization, will be at tne
office of Doct. O. White, on the first day of
December next, and remain open until, the
whole amount of stock is subscribed.

. OSCAR WHITE, Secretary.
nov. 14. . , , 83tf "

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.TO to tako notice, that any notes or
other evidences of debt, signed with our names
either as a hrm, or individually, by J. W. con-
verse, will not be paid by us, nor shall we re-

cognise any such obligations as binding upon
us after the date of this notice.

SAMUEL ACKER,
WILLIAM S. KANADY.

of the firm of Acker and Kanady.
Oct. SO, 1838. r

S3mS'

ffTfl BLLS. best quality Green Apples, just
'"rec'd. and for sale by . SMITH b Co.

nov. 10. 32

MEAT. Meat of all kinds, keptFRESH on hand, and for stile at the
New Grocery, under the Printing office.

nov. 1U. 32 IS. BAUUWIIN.

NOTICE. ,

firm of Forsyth b Hazard, has thisTHE dissolved its copartnership by mutual
consent.

The business will be closed at the office of
said firm, by the subscribers. '

J. tl. rUHStTHi
GEO. 8. HAZARD,

nov. 6, 1838. 32tf

is hereby given to theNOTICE Maumee City Insurance Com- -

nanv. that an instalment of three dollars on
each share is called for, and to be paid to the
Treasurer of said Company, on or before Man-da-

the 3d day of December next, and securi-
ties given for the balance of stock, agreeable
to the provisions ot the charter.

UHAiUifta c. r. tiuw r. aecry.
Maumee City, Nov. 10, 1838. S2t3

is hereby given that the annualNOTICE of Directors of tho Maumee City
Insurance Company, will be held at the office
of John E. Hunt, on Monday, the third day of
December next, at 3 o clock r. M.

CHARLES C. P. HUNT, Src'ry.
Maumee City, Nov. 10, 1838. 32(3

TVTOTICE is hereby given that a petition
1 1 will be presented to the next Ueneral As
sembly of the state of Ohio, prayinsr for the
erection ot a new county, to be composed ot

the following territory viz: two tier ot sections
to be taken from, and across the north end of
Hancock county, and two tier of townships,
and one half tier, from and across the south
end of Wood county, and that so much terri
tory be taken from Sandusky and Lucas coun
ties, and attached to the county of Wood, as
will make it the constitutional size, the same as
was prayed for at the last session of the Le
gislature.

Oct. 18. S2t3

WE the undersigned, being called upon to
and appraise sn estray mare, taken

up by Isaac Tretrom, in Clinton township, Lu-

cas county, Ohio, do find the same to be a bay
mare colt, with a star in the forehead, a blaze
on the nose, between twelve and thirteen hands
high, supposed to be one year old last spring,
a natural trotter, and we do appraise tho said

estray at twenty dollars.
Jon Lozer, Ijippr,,Daniel Mbadbr,

Sworn to and subscribed, this 20th day of
October, 1838. ELISHA WILLIAMS, J. F,

I certify the above to be a true copy.
ELISHA WILLIAMS, J. P.

nov. 10. ; ' " - ' 32t3

NEW STORE.
subscribers have opened a new storeTHE the Brick Hotel, whe-- e they offer

for sale a splendid assortment of Hoods, con
sistine of a general assortment of Groceries.
Broadcloths; satinetts, jeans, corduroys, fus
tians, vestings, merinos, calicoes, ginghams,
linens, muslins, neck and pocket handkerchiefs.
Rob Roy, plaid, merino, Thibet and cotton
Shawls; Insertings, edgings, lace; an assort-
ment of ladies and geutlemens Gloves; hat
and cap ribbons; belts; artificial flowers; fan
cy soap; ' perfumery; tancy goods; crockery
be., and is constantly receiving additions di
rect from New York, cheap for cash, by

' - - G. H. NITCHIE b CO.
' Maumee City, Nov. 8, 1838. Sltf '

BRANDY, Rum and Gin, by the pipe,
for sale by '

Nov. 8.. ALLEN b GIBBONS, h

QA quarter casks Wines, assorted; Squar- -

ter casks superior old Port, for sale by
, Nov. 8. , ... ' ALLEN b GIBBONS. ?

FISH, Trout, Mackerel, CodfishWHITE by the barrel, box or pound
for sale by

' ALLEN b GIBBONS- -
CTov. 3

OA A A pounds Hamburg Cheese, just v

KJ ceived, and for sale by ' '

Novi 8; - - ALLEN b GIBBONS. .

200 bushels White Beans, for sale by
nov. 3.- - ALLEN b GIBBONS.

100 bushels Dry Peaches, for salebv
nov. 3. ALLEN b GIBBONS.

UTTER and Lard by the barrel of firkin,B for sale by i ALLEN b GIBjJONS."
Nov. 8. ; 31

FEW casks of superior rice, for sale by
. nov. S. ALLEN b GIBBONS. :

T. CROIX Sugar, lump and loaf sugars and molasses, for sale by
t

nov. 3. '" ALLEN b U1BHUIVIS,

RIO Coffee, brown'd coffee, Y. H, Tea, by
box. bag or pound, for sale by

no?. 3. ' ALLEN b GIBBONS, ;.

or eight Females who are good workers
O at(Canal Clothings for which a liberal
price for that kind of work will be given. For
terms, call at my shop over Gen. Hunt's of-

fice, alias old Post Office.
J. S. MEACHAM.

nov. 24. ,. ,' .; .. 84t3
N. B. I still continue making citizens clo-

thing as usual. . J. S. M.

MIAMI HOTEL TO LET.
THIS new and spacious House

would be rented to a good tenant who
would furnish it, at a low rent, for a

year or term of years. It is situated nearer
the main steamboat landings of Maumee City
and the great ferry across the river, than any
other large establishment of the kind, and
where the travel through the black swamp
may be most conveniently accommodated,
no Hotel in this region of country offers
greater inducements to a good tenant. Its
plan and arrangements are superior to any on
the Maumee river. Enquire of

nov. 24. J. W. SCOTT.

HIRAM STEELE'S ESTATE.
All persons indebted to the

NOTICE.Hiram Steele, late of Maumee Ci-

ty, Lucas county, Ohio, deceased, are required
to make immediate' payment, and all persons
having claims against said estate, are hereby
required to exhibit their accounts, legally pro-

ven, within one year, for settlement.
HIRAM K. STEELE.

Dated Nov. S3, 1838. 34w4

FLOUR! FLOUR!!
subscribers have made suchTHE as will enable them to sell Flour,

either in large or small quantities, considerably
under the market price at tins place. Lull ana
see. JAMES WOLCOTT b Co.

.nov. 17' 33

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Maumee City.

subscriber has received a large stock
THEStaple and Fancy Dry Goods, ready
madeclothinsr; china, crockery snd glassware.
The stock embraces a large assortment of ex

tra imnerhne. fine and common cloths, cassi- -

meres, heavy woolens and satinetts ef all

colors and qualities; rich quilted silk and oth-

er vestings; silk and tabby velvets; plain and
(inured merinoea: Circassians; rrencn oomoa- -

zme; cnaneys; mousmi uo mm, ucuumui
and fashionable article for ladies dresses; rich
silk and other dress handkerchiefs; capes, col
Inn. cuffs, laces, wroueht insertings, belts, rib

bons, fur capes, shawls nue assorimeni; r rencn
English and American prints; silks of various
Qualities and colors; extra fine and common
lmon namhric: nockot handkerchiefs; satin
damask mantillas, together with many other
new and beautiful articles for the ladies, ic

sheeting, shirting, drills, checks, ticks,
k.rapvu. varn. wick, waddin?. Dauinir, lusuuus,

and & larffo assortment of tailors
frimminirfl read r- - made clothine; fine and

enmmon coats: overcoats; cloaks, vests, pan

taloons, jackets toe. cheap. China, crockery
Books and stationarv. sab

bath school books, and tracts, in large and
small quantities. E. FAIRMAN; 1;

nov. 17. 33 commercial uuiiuwg,

HF.ETINGS & Shirtines, Bleached ands unbleached, for sale by

nov. 17. 83. Brick Hotel.

STRICH Plumes for sale byo G. H. NITCHIE b CO.
pov. 17, 33. Brick Hotel,

OOLEN Gloves for sale byw G. H, NITCHIE b CO.
nov. 17, S3. Brick Hotel

ORSE and Blacking Brushes and BlackH ing for sale by
G. H. NITCHIE b CO,

nov. 17. S3. Uriels Motel,

CLOTHES and hair brushes for sale by
G. H. NITCHIE b CO,

nov. 17, S3. Brick Hotel

HAVING and fancy soap, shaving brushess and boxes and razor straps tor sale bv
G. H. NITCHIE b CO.

nov. 17, 33. - Brick Hotel

TVTAILS 4d, 6d, 8d, lOd, b lid, of very su

1 1 perlor quality for sale by
G.H.NlTCHI'bCO,

nov. 17, 33. Brick Hotel,

BE ADS of glass, coral, and Gypsum for sale
by G. H. NITCHIE b CO.

nov. 17, 83. . .: ancKtiotei

TT1 LOSS linen, wire and cotten thread and
MS India and Italian sewingsilk, needles pins,
bodkins, wafers, emery cushions, corset
backs and laces, busks, work boxes, and other
fancy articles for sale by

G. H. NITCHIE & CO,

nov. 17. 83. . Brick Hotel

BEARS antique and Macassar Oil, lip salve,
gn and Savander water, Perfume

bags, far sale by
G. H. NITCHIE b CO,

nov. 17, 83, Brick Hotel,

LANTERNS and rlass Lamps for sale by
. g. ; I. JN1TCHIN to OU,

nov. 17 33. . ' Brick Hotel,

CROCKERY, plates,. dishes, ' Napier ba
wash bowls, tumblers, Ink,

stands, tea and coffee setts, pitchers, soup and
sauce tureens, mugs, be. bo. for sale by

.! V : . G. H. NITCHIE b CO.
nov. 17 j S3. ? ;:..": t Brick Hotel

NOTICE! NOTICE!! NOTICE!!!
' k LL persons indebted to the firm of 0..

A. Williams to Co., or to D. St. Clair, are
requested to and, make immedi-
ate settlement, as they are determined to have
their books closed. They hope this call will
not be neglected. , v ".-- .

nov.-io-
. ss ,

AMERICAN HOUSE FOR RENT. :

THIS new and commodious building is now
and will be leased for a term

of years on advantageous terms. The AmeN
ican is One of the best locations for a Hotel in
the city, being convenient to the steamboat
landings, snd about the centre of the city. En-

quire of . v O. WJIXIAMSbCo, .,

nov. 17. . . ..!.-- .

FLOUR!! FLOUR!!FLOURf and for sale by .i
- nov 17. 83 O. WILLIAMS b CO.

cheap for Cash only, Fall and
SELLING Goods, a general assortment, just
received and for sale by ' ' ,

nov. '7. - 83 O. WILLIAMS & COv .

LEATHER. Sole and upper leather, i
for sale by ' 1

nov. 17. jss O. WILLIAMS CO,

A OOO lbs' Cut Nails, of all sizes, just
'J ireceived and for sale bv

oopi, SPENCER b MOORE.

1 C ChesU of Hyson, Young Hyson and Im- -
J.1 perial Teas, fresh, and for sale by

Sept. 82 SPENCER b MOORE.

.ClOflGa"' Mola'le,, Brown, Loaf and
Lamp Sugars, excellent articles bv

Sept. 2 . SPENCER b MOORH.

(CODFISH b Mackerel, Whale, Sperm and
Oil, for sale by

SepU 22 SPENCER b MOOE E,

BLACK
Blue-Blac- k, and Col'd Silks, Plain

Satin Vestings Silk Velvet
Italian Cravats, be. by .

sept. SI ... SFENCEK, to MUOllE.

n LEACH'D and Brown Sheetings, and Shir--"
tings at all prices and in any quantity by

Sept. 2 SPENCER b MOORE.

T OO KING Glasses, a good assortment for .

3--1 I sale by i

Sept. 4 SPENCER b MOORE.

TOSE, Horse, and DullUl Blankets, for
MX sale by

Sept. 22 SPENCER b MOORE.

White and Scarlet, Merino,BLACK, Thibet. Raw, Silk and Shally
Shawls, a beautiful assortment by ,

sept, aa BfKNUiai u aioouu

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition
presented to the General Assent-- .

bly of Ohio, at the next session, to be holdcn '
on the first Monday in December, 1838, pray- -
mcr that a review of the decision ot t ie Com
missioners appointed to fix on a place for tb
seat of Justice of the countfof Liicas, hnd to
have the same established oh' a tract of land
owned by Marshal Key, tear the centre of tho
. .t i n .' i : - niweive mue xteservauuu,. uppuuiiu rcrrjrnuuig,
in the county ot woouj

Maumee City, sept. 19. g6tt

A quantity of Liquors, conLIQUORS.of Brdndv, Rum, and Gin, for
sale unusually low for Cash, at the Warehouse
of JAJML'S WCU.COTJi,fltCO.

Maumee, May 17,1838. ,r ... BOtf

TO RENT. Several first rateFARMS for rent, if applied for soon
Likewise a quantity of unimproved lands.

JOHN E. HUNT.
Maumee city, Aprils, 1837 2tf

LEATHERS aria Ticking and straw Ticks,
by G,b W. RICHARDSON,

Oct. 13.

SALT, Coffee, Tea, Sugar Molasses, cloves,
spice, eassia, raisins, figs, cocoa,

chocolate, pipes, Tobacoo, Cigars Powder,
shot, lead soap,- - oil and candles, cod fish, mack-
erel and almost every article in the W. I.

'
Goods way, by 4 H

Oct. 13. G. k W. RICHARDSON. . .

ZAWBsvaLB, Sept, 23, 1833.
JUettrt. O. Williams Co,

Gehtlkmbn : Having sent you a quan-

tity of my EL1XER OF HEALTH for sale,
and presuming tnat 114 virtues are not tuny
known in your section ot country, 1 havo
deemed it proper to afford you the necessary
information. This is a medicine of my own
advising, under a belief that medicine can on
ly by serviceable as it assists the enorts at na-

ture, whose efforts are always exerted to rid
the Bystem of whatever if injurious, and to
maintain a healthy action in .those organs
which are the prime regulators of the whom
system, and this she would always accomplish,
except overpowered by some deleterious agent
taken into the system. Its action is upon the
stomach, liver, aud digestive organs generally;
npan the proper state and action of which, a
healthy condition of tho; system mainly de-

pends. In its operation it removes all obstruc- -
trions, carries off all morbid bile, and other vi
tiated matter, gives tone and energy to all tho
digestive powers, and enables each to perform
its proper othce; hence it must be perceived
that it is adapted te remove the great variety
of diseases which proceed from a derangement)
of these organs. The following are some of
the symptoms and diseases incident to these'
derangements, and for which the elixer has
proved moat signally efficacious: Loss of appe-
tite, debility, lassitude of sense of weariness,
nausea, oppression from food, flatulency, ,

oardialgy or heart burn, unpleasant ..

taste in the mouth, pains in the head, back,
side, shoulders or limbs, sick head ache, cos- -
tiveness or the reverse, dejection, melancholy,
disturbed sleep, cold hands and feet, billious ha--
bit, night sweats, pole sallow countenance, dye- -
pepsia and liver complaints, be, It lias pro-
ved most signally efficacious in raising the sys-
tem from the torpor and general prostration
which ague and fever, and other marsh
fevers so frequently produce. For delicate fe- -.

males and children, it is incomparable. . For
coughs originated in the sympathy tof the
lungs, with a diseased stomach or liver, it has
been uniformly efficacious." Many persons
supposed to hay been in a decline or consump-
tion, have been restored by - its use, restoring1
bloom to the pale and sickly cheek, and plump-
ness to the meagre. ' x

From the nature of its operation and effects,
it was supposed il might prove a preventive of
bilious and other fevers, and as such it has been
extensively used in some of our most sickly '

sections with apparent success, , Thousands
of families have adopted it as their family me-
dicine, and many consider ita Panacea. They
believe with me, that by a timely and proper
use of the Elixir, that healthful action of the'
system will be kept up, which will effectually,
repel all those deleterious agents which, cause'
fevers and many other diseases.

(since visiting your place and becoming ac-
quainted with the character ol its diseases, 1
am fully satisfied, that my Elixer is admirably
adapted to their case, and by a timely ubo to
their prevention in some measure, and I shall
be much, disappointed not te hear of such ts.

Of any bad effects I entertain no fears,,
it is entirely botanical, and has been and may
be taken in all ages and bath sexes, in every
condition with the happiest results. For

and testimonials, see bill on the me-
dicine. Hoping that It may prove among you
as great a blessing to the afflicted as it has in
other places. '; 1 am, Gentlemen, yours truly.

J;M H. EASTMAN. -

P. S. The public are cautioned against a
spurious article of this medicine which is in.
circulation; the g? h my written fig,
nature affixed to the directions.

. H. EASTMAN, Proprietor. .

The above medicine for sale by Sk.Pbra., 0.
Williams to Co. and J5oct-- Conant, Maumeo
City; Peck to Griswold, Perrysburg, and Me
srB. Erastus Roy-- Co. Toledo, "

Nov, 17, ; Sam?

SHAVING, brown and white bar Soap, by
pound, for sale by

nov. 8. i. ALLEN b CIBBONS.

CLEVELAND Crackers, constantly pn
for sale by

nov. 3. ALLEN b GIBBONS.

CAVENDISH, plug, and fine cut tobacco,

nov. 3. . ALLEN b GIBBONS.

PRINCIPE, Havana, and common Segars,

ALLEN & GIBBONS.

PEPPER, pimento, cassia, doves, nutmegs,
for sale by

nov. 3. ALLEN b GIBBONS.

FRESH ARRIVAL.

c.A. WILLIAMS, has just received, and
haB for sale at retail, tea, coffee, sugar.

molasses, raisins, herring, allspice, pepper,
soap, candles. lamD oil. "seirars. Denner sauce.
chocolate, tobacco, and a general assortment
of liquors, and other articles usually kept in
Groceries. ...

Nov. 8. SUf

ON CONSIGNMENT.

50!bbls. Flour, aUo 100 pairs thick boots
and broeans. manufactured bv Sheffield,

of Huron: C. A. WILLIAMS.
Nov. 3. 81 tf

CABINET TRIMMINGS Mahogany,
and maple Knobs, by the gross,

dozen or sett, for sale by C. A. LAMB,
Nov. 3. rear of Commercial block.

l bed posts, for sale cheap, by
C. A. LAMB,

Nov. 3. rear ot Commercial block.

rff setts Table Legs, for sale by
VJ A T.AMH.
Nov. 3. . rear of Commercial block.

N assortment of Cabinet Work, of all
rV. kinds and prices, for sale by

C. A. LAMB,
Nov. 3. rear ot Commercial block

LEVI BEEBEKS ESTATE.
NOTICE. All persons indebte.l to the

Levi Beebee, late of Maumee Ci
ty, Lucas county, Ohio, deceased, are required
to make immediate payment, and all persons
having claims against said estate, are hereby
required to exhibit their accounts, legally pro-
ven, within one year, for settlement.

W. T. BEEBEE, Executor.E. FAIRMAN.- -

Dated November 2, 1838. 31w4

NOTICE is hereby given that a writ of
has this day been issued by H.

Conant, a Justice of the Peace of Way nesfield
township, Lucas county, Ohio, against the
goods, chattels, rights, credits, monies and ef-

fects of Lyman Smith, an absent debtor.
BEJNJAM1JN V. CWHIN.

Nov. 8, 1838. . 3St6

NOTICE is hereby given that application
made to.the Legislature of Ohio,

at their next session, for a new county to be
established from parts of Wood, Henry and
Lucas counties, bounded as follows, viz. : com
mencing on the south line of Wood county, at
the south-ea- st comer of section No. 33 in
township No. 3 of range No. 10; thence north
on the section line in the centre of said range,
to the north line of township No. S; thence
west on the township line two miles; thence
north on the section line three miles; thence
west one mile to the township line; thence
north to the north-ea- st comer ot township No,
6, in range No. 9, in Lucas county; thence
west on the township line to the north west
corner of township No. 6, of range No. 8, in
Henry county; thence south on the township
line to the north-ea- st corner of township No.
4, in range No. 7; thence to the north-we- st

corner thereof: thence south to the south line
of the county ; thence east on the township
ines to the place of beginning; and that the
county scito bo located at the town of Gilead,
in Wood county. Also, that townships seven,
of ranges S, 6 and 7, in Lucas county, may
be attached to Henry county, and that town,
ship No. 7, and the west half of township No,
6, in range No. 13, in Sandusky county, may
be attached to Wood county if deemed pro
per. PETITIONERS.

Gilead, Nov. a, 1838. - 8U6

GOFFBE, tea, sugar, by
ALLEN to GIBBONS.

Chilicothe rectifiedWHISKEY. article, just received
and for sale low far good fundn, by '

, ., , G. BEACH.
' Perrysburg, June 18. , Itf

for dresses, a good assortment by
SILKS 21, , SPENCER & MOORE.

'

doz. corn Brooms, for sale by10 nov. 8. - ALLEN b GIBBONS.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

ri b W. RICHARDSON; would resitjr. pectfully inform the inhabitants of this
city and vicinity that they are-no- receiving
their Fall and Winter assortment ot goons
which will be sold as cheap as the cheapest for
cash or country produce. ' '

, '
Maumee City, Oct. 13, 183s!. 28

DRY. and ground White Lead, Ven Red,
Brown, red lead, Ly those um-

ber, yellow Ochre, Logwood, Redwood. Fus-
tic, Camwood, Sendees be.

Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

TV
JLV Vests, Roundabouts, Monkey Jackets b
Box Coats Worsted, Merino and Guernsey
shirts be. by ; G. b W, RICHARDSON.

Oct. IS.

BROWN and Bleached sheetings b
6 to 81 cts. per yard by

Ocf 13, G. b W. RICHARDSON.

MERINOES, Circassians, Ginghams, and
all kinds, by .

Oct. 13, - G. b W. RICHARDSON.

OSIER Y and Gloves, Socks and Mittens,H Oct. 13. G. b W.K1CHARDSON.

ROB Roy, Merino, Valencia and Mouslaine
Laine Shawls and H'kfB at ,

Oct. 18. " G to W. RICHARDSON, i

wICKING, Wadding Batting be.
Oct. 13, U, to W. JtUUHAKUSOJX. V

COL'D Rose, Duffill, Horse and Mackinaw
"v:

Oct. 13. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

SentiiwI.- -very severe.--Mlwaui- cie

' We are glad to learn that all fears from the
Indians this side of the Mississippi have subsi-

ded the Winnebagoes having received their
money from the government. V

The money for the Menominee Indians, arri-

ved id Green Bay on board the steam boat
the amount. 15,000, has been received

by them ere this Milmukle Sentinel. ;

" A Bbio Sunk We learn fronnhe book of
the Exchange, that as the steamboat Charles-
ton, Penoyer, bound to Newt York was pro-

ceeding down the Bay on Saturday night Nov.
8th. she ran Into the brig Lancot of Charleston.
She struck her abaft the fore Channels, on the
larboard side, cutting her down, and the stem of
the boat entered the deck about three feet' and
cut within four or five plank of the garboard
streak the brig filled immediately. The sea-

men saved nothing bnt what they had on.
Fortunately the cabin was on deck, which en-

abled the captain to save his chronomoters,
charts, be. '' ; ' 4 .'

...JThe Charleston took the brig in tow, and

her to the flats at Newcastle, aud run
fmi'ght at high water, within a short dis-

tance of the Piers.
- The L. was from Charleston with a cargo

of rice, cotton, be. and bound to this city.
The cotton kept the brig from sinking. A

part of the cargo and vessel was Insured in

this city, and a part in Charleston on the
brig $11,000 was insured. Cou. Enq.. .

r, ; Impoktawt to Farmbrs. Mr. H. H.
Snellinff. of Detroit, rives notice that he will

commence the publication, on the 15th inst, of
an agricultural paper adapted to the wants ot

the farmers of this state. It should be exten-
sively circulated. Pmtiae Herald.

.Mies Frances Wrioht. lectured last
evening on the "duly of American citizens at
the coming election." The administration
has called in the aid of Radicalism, Agrarian-is- m

and Infidelity. Is there any sober citizen,
any honest man, any true-heart- patriot, wil-

ling to battle under sucha banner. Morning
Courier and New-Yor- k Enquirer..
' "I take no interest in politics." Then you

would make a very good Russian serf, but
are not fit to be an American citizen. Cou.

Enq. ....

The wheat which was on board of the schoo-

ner, lost on Wednesday nierht, belongs to Mr.
Kempshall of Rochester; the flour to a merchant
at Cleveland- - aujjalowan.

A magnificent new packet named the Roscius
has been added to the Liverpool line. She is
1100 tons burthen, and is said to be iheneplui
ultra ef naval architecture. vvjjaloman
' Thellor and Dodge are said to have made
their escape in the dress of the new police,
pretending to be in pursuit of themselves, and
were first to give information of their own es
cape I '

Natchez. Upwards of five hundred and
sixty thousand dollars have been spent in the
improvement of Natchez, Miss, during the past

" year.
"" Judge Whitb in a letter to the Governor of
Tennessee, has resigned mi seal in me senate
of the United States, on acconnt ot ill healtn.

A errand celebration and opening of the Ma
dison and Indianopolis Rail Road is to take
Dlace at Madison on the 27th proximo. The
road is completed to Vernon, twenty miles,

Great preparations are making; the members
efthe Legislature and many others are invitee
It will be a most interesting scene. Cincinna
ft JVetM. '

Ail Assorm knt. The N . O. Picayune says
that the steamer Louisville, from St. Louis, ar
rived at that port recently, bringing 343 men,
women and children;. lo9 turkeys, geese
ducks and chickens; 197 hor ass; SO head of
cattle; 23 hogs; 12 mules. '

notice.
THE person that took some Hay from my

on Tuesday night last, ie particu-
larly requested io call and settle for the same
on Monday next, or he will be settled with as
the law directs on Tuesday. lie is known.;
; nov. 4. :t e S. T. HOSMER.

klCKLED LOBSTERS just received by
nov. 4. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

White b Red Currant Gboseber
BLACK Strawberry and other Jel
lies and Jams at G. b W. RICHARDSON.

CORN in any quantity from 1 to 600 Bush
sale at. b W. RICHARDSON.

BEESWAX, we will pay the highest mar
Cash or Goods, for any (lum

tity of Beeswax delivered at our Store from

Ult lime unw spring.
Nov. 24. G. b W. RICHARDSON.

, FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
TT OST. A small Calf Skin Pocket Book,
'JLi on tne 1st of November last, containing
a due bill of twenty dollars against D. . C.
lloan, tour sovereigns, two one dollar bills, and
one dollar in silver. The above reward will be
naid to an v one who has found said Docket
book, on delivering the same at D. C. Dean's
Store, or at tbisofhcoS im

All persons are cautioned not to purchase
said due bill, as it will not be paid to any one
but the subscriber EDWARD RIO .

nov. IS' 34 wS

WANTED.v .: y,

which Vaan will be paid, DUU.UUO FipeFOR
. .

Hogshead Staves, delivered at either
i -- .1 T i - -' n l. nr- -

Ol me iouowing places, viz: rerrysuurg, jua--
reneo, Oregon. Manhattan, or to the subscn- -

. 4. - S4tf

bbls. best rectified Whiskey. 80 bbls,50 Corned Beef, Just received by
nov. U ..,.!"':':;, SMITH b Co.

XTOLLOW IRON WARE. Kettles, spi
XJL ders, bake kettles be, for sale by ,

t: nov. 24. BOYNTON b GANNETT. -

WARE- - Churns from S to CSTONE Jars and pots from 1 to 4 galls.;
Jugs from a quart te 8 galls.; Pitchers of 1
and 2 galls.; milk crocks; stove pipe crocks,

:.iweale by "'' " "
' nov. 24." ' BOYNTON b GANNETT.

STOVES of Wilson's andCOOKING--
,

Also, Franklin, parlour
stoves, for sale by " ;v , '

v iv,4. boynton b gannett:


